
UL'KIXES LOCALS.

THE EXHIBIT
IjOCAIj xyxsavxsi ifire), so tho surplus capital of the
Hear Mr. Beddi .g field at the sre-.i-t bulk of the iopuiation is
tn ;tl week Jifler. week. "What fools

ALLI ANCE II K A 1HI UAUTE1LS
The Alliance Store has social in-

ducements to offer tlii.s week in eve-
ry lino ofgoodi carried in their stock. ,'xe mortals I?;' About the middle?

7 y y,Ur mhdVnoa on t!,cjir the Soth csntarj' oar irraol child- -
Fair Grounds to Capt. T. D. Smith. r,.n waWf lho Iu5(!tl!e of J

Mr. King, of Franklin coaatyj tht tail end of progress and audi
trok premiums at the; Atlan-- i try to elo to gain la
ti Expo-itio- n on farm prod vets. Itimc. -

' f

Dr. B. F. Mantble delivered an
excellent and imminently timely ml
practical n in the Pre4ytrian
church hfre on last Sabbath. Text:
"Ye ro the light of the world." Af
ter elucidating th test, describing
t,u' tomlitions under which the di

In discassing the Thanksgiving j

question the turkey prefers to remain
on the fence. New Berne Journal, j

--The Caucasian will ba repre- - j

sentedby Capt.T. D. Smith on the j

F.dr tfrouads oa Thurs lay and Fri- - j

elay. Give him your name. ;

liecnthj lookout for tiiieves
and pick-pocket- s. The town is full
of gamblers. Can society luve no
protection against such a scourge?

I One of our exchanges says : j

Drop a ye.'.r'd subscription in' he !

slott and sea the editor smile." Try j

Tin; Caucasian cfiice and e how
it works.

The liurgaw Herald c.xys: ltev.
Ur. Ii. F. Marable will preach in
Purgaw on the Fiftli Sabbath and on
Saturday night before. All are in-vite- el.

'.Minton is ti.e cheapest anil best
market in ali this section for gro;v- -

t

TlIK I5A- U-

Ttc yocng i v l had en their Ktt
look nl wefe U thir :hsspp!et
tnoo4 In Atkln Hall lt idght.
They thnw their hub the ng

wldr! uf ti.e tn.witc!dnt
light fai!?stietUl nf ttrthe vrctna
hoar. Sac'i agtin w Ul he t h ca
to-nig- ht ttiul W night, flute
baP are given under tho au pices of
Agricultural Socie-ty- . Tlu muIc
by the string ind fruut Ualclgti I

fine. A Pner pivun an ;ty to kill
Unit, the young pop!vo inHbdcel,
will gf ..

Misa Carrie DeVaie, of Faiti, h
viottlr.g in town.

Mr. AUm.uid lloluu Urn run up
home to take in the Fair.

Mis Maria Shaw, of Faison, Is
visiting Mis-- M,ria Marable.

Mr. William II. Hus-e-ll h.t n
turned frtrm Bruiwlrk, c;.i.

Miss Jannetta llinas, of Fahn, is
visiting afCol. John A. ,ittM.

Miss Evans, of Kaycttevllle, ii
visiting at Mr. A. F. Johnson V.

MissSof.i Ci:npll!,of Wilming-
ton, is visiting at Mr. F. T. Atkin--.

Mcsis. II. K. Faison and 1. B.
Nicholson are attending 1 hi pi hi
Court.

M'ss Lid.t Pr.ui", of Savannah,
Ga., i- - visiting Mls Mnry Lou
Brow ii.

Mr. Dixii!: Butler, is home from
Brunswick, (J a., to m'c h- - mother,
who is epuitesitl:.

Mrs. Joe Pot, rsjn antl Miss Annie
S. Turner, of ( J. Idsborn, are visiting
Mrs. 1,1. 15. OhMeas.

MissSudie Faison, of Cumberland,
ami Mrs. Dr. I. W. Faison, .f Fai-wi- i,

are visiting at Dr. P. F. Mara-blo'- s.

We are. pleased t sc. Misses F. Ixa
and Fannie Cid lea-'- , of

MOUNT OLIVE DEPARTMENT.

IiOCATifli
.Mr- - Tom Sutton died Tow- - .

elsy tuorr.lnj:.
!.--'. P. Carpe&veT cx te up

f iou Magnolia anil iitoriel with
Mrt. J. S. WtutbrDstk.

Capl. John KotncKrof Ibe
Norfolk uniTC&roUn lUIlnnl,
b at lioiuo ou n short visit.

Mr. Tim Whitfield' wife died
lew ilaj--3 aro. She leaves

eleven children c ht ed vies t being
sUtcea years old.

A new firm under the mute
aud stylo ot Bird A: (Ir.tdv has
Just opened in ttu comor storo
uudcr tlio ld hoUd.

Mr. and Mm. I). K. Kortit.ky(
of Duplin, were hero lst vet e'i
on a slWt visit to their uUi:U-le- r,

Mrs. Y. H. Ktiowlc.
Mr. Kobtfrt Flowers Jr., Is QIU

ing a contract with the Uailrnad
for yomo extra lonjj timVrs. I la
ha.-- sttvcral pieces ready for the
road that measure w'J feet i;
length, 10x12 inches' lu size.

Mrs J. A. Hankius returned
homo to Wilmington Sunday
after a short tut pleasant vblt
to relative' and friend. Mr.
llankiiH came up Sunday and
accompanied her home.

The news of thedo dh of Ilsv.
J. T. llrrh", which occurred lu
Purham ou Vedne-tla-y of Lvt
week, war sail indeed to his very
many friends in this cct!on. A
hrigiit and shining light in tho
Metheidi-s- t Church is thus taken
away.

Jame C Clenny,a young Ud
of Upper Sai.tpson, son of Mr.

C.Clenny, h.u touo his
Ieg last spring with a cotton
stalk. Iullamiuaticii net in, aud
as he was not give; p;opr med-
ical attention his condition grew
worse until the limb became to-

tally dead, and it was found ue-eessa- rv

to amputate it. I)r. J.
A. and 1. W. Faison performed
the operation last Monday.

nes, clothing, dry goods and miilin- - j pointe(! to lea.--
s eyc.ry chi,lor 1)arJi.

cry. Head the advertisements inno,sto ,lie Jitfhu .S!li;jld not tlu-Th- e

Caucasian. j moral tone of this commuhitylTio
The leaves of the trees in their I

autunmal colors are beautiful. A
i

drive or a walk into the country is a I

rich treat just n jv to all admirers of
nature in its loveliest aiect.

Out t'Steelned ce uutymau, I). 15.

Nicholson, Esq., will be a candidate
for Heading Clerk of the Senate. II"
served in that capacity with marked
efficiency in the Senate of 1SSG and
1888.

--- a h cai paper and advertising
medium, The Caucasian not only
deserves but wins recognition. Its
ciiculation is large and growing ;arg-e- r

e:-.c- week If your name is not
already on the li-- t, now is the time
to place it there.

The Sampson Fair open yester-
day. It iin tuli blast to-da- y and
will reach the climax w,

winch is Farmers' Day. Be sure to
hear Mr. E. C. Beddingfield, the
State Secretary of the Farmers Al-

liance, who speaks Friday.

"Dunraven Itanch," the great
serial story, which we start with this
issue isacapitalnovel. It is written
by no less an author than Capt. Chns.
King, of the U. SA . The descrip-
tions are fine and the plot is strong.
Be sure to commence with this issue.

"Money makes the mare go,"
and it takes money to keep a first-cla- ss

pape gi ing. If you do not
take this paper, help to make it bet
ter and more influential by subscrib- - j

ing. If you are a subscriber, help I

us by paying up promptly, if you I

have not done so.

--We must apologize to the ri ad- - j

ers of The Mount Olive Tele-- i

gram this week. The rush of Fair
work and one of our printers sick in
addition, cause us to be unable to get
out The Telegram this week. So
we send a copy of this paper, The
Caucasian, to each 'subscriber.

Senator Vance writes a long let-

ter stating that, bad health and ur-

gent private business, much to his
regret, prevents him from coming to
the Sampson Fair as he expected to
do. In closing his letter he says
that we cannot regret his inability
tocome half so much as he does.

SniwriKti fnrthU isnp'imi iitnf .

:i . ltTA..U115S lUiU KlCiU' se"ei&ioij, "ua -

raven Bancn." it is a strong story '

of twenty-seve- n chapters and the in- - j

. r. i. i .
teresigrows irom menrsc cnapier to ,

the last. Thestoryifboundinbookj
form would alone cost the subscrip-- 1

tion price" of the paper. j

n,.

ST?" Want" and Itemlm-- Not',.v.'no lc
lu-crt- In tin column l i cnU line.

Tlio b.t S:u-Mg- e Moat Cutters and
Stirrers n.

A. F. Joii.v-o- N & Co'g.

FOUN D one Ijuly'u Tan Colored
No. 7 KM Olove The owner can
get it ly paying for this notice.

How very cheap! The prie of
those lovely IIandkrchtef at T. M.
Fkkkkm.'h U reduced from 15 cents
to 10 cent, and from 10 eenis to 5
cents.

Mr. Editor: Ask twenty Clinton
ladies in succession what pla-ste- r they
consider the raost strengthening, the
most smoothing, the most healing, and
In all respects the most desirable, and
nineteen of them will promptly an- -
s.vt-r- , Lkl'h Hai k.vche Plabtkk.

oc U-- ly.

JfFi ie Butter at T. M. Fehkki.l'h.

Turner's North Carolina Almanac
10 cents at Da. 11. II. Hollioay'h
Drugstore.

lh you want n cheap Trunk ? T.
M. IVrrell's i e tho place to get It.

e lot of Flour just received
at C. l JoiINHON'ii.

1,000 yards of Plaids just received
t T. M. FKItltKLL'S.

I .urge Wool HI. awN at ?1 to ?3.2o
each ; Pants Cloth at 12J cents to 8o
ce;.ts per yard ; White Linen Table
Cloths, at 2" to HO cents per yard : a
large lot of good Calico at 5 cents a
yard; Jewelry. Spectacles, Ac. Can-
dy. Cocoauutsand Lemons. (Tall on
inc. Itespivtfidly,

II. !'. Powell.
Call at the Packet Store dining

tl.e Pair and examine our special
bargains in Dree Ooods, Ladies Hats,
Flowers, Kibbons, Laces, Shawls,
Fitcinators and Shoes. Our Christ-
mas goods are coming every week.
We sh;il have all kinds of Toys and
will sell them i that people can af-

ford to buy them.
Very respectfully,

Mns. Mauv E. Petkiisox A Co.

ltice at T. M. FKKUKLL'rf.

JUST RECEIVED
Utisins, Currant, Cranberries, Cit-ro:- -.

Pates and Nuts. No Onions
and Potatoes, at

C. P. Johnson's.

Full Cream Cheese at
f. M. Fklkell's.

Our stook of Shoes must be closed
out by January 1st, to make room
for new goods. A straight $2 shoe
fer $1.10, and prices on all other
goods cut accordingly at

Mooiu: iSc Pautvk's.
'Point Lace" Flour just received

at T. M. Fkkhelt.'sj.

Salt at G." cents per Back and nice
Putter at 23 cents per pound at

C P. Johnson's.

Ladies, you will find bargains in
Millinery, and every other depart-
ment between now and January 1st
at Moonr A Paktiuck's.

Try those Cigars at T. M. FEU--
HELL'S two lor 5 cents.

M. Hanstein is selling more
goods now than ever before. Low
prices and good goods is doing the
work.

Fine XXX Soda Crackers at
T. M. Fehr ell's."

I will give C cents per pound for
gocd dry hides. 1 will pay the high-

est prices for goose feathers, bees- -

wax, Ac. TJ. F. Powell.

Try those good cheap Baking Pow-

ders at ' '". M. Femiell's

CLINTON LOAN ASSOCIATION.
All persons owing notes to this

Association past due must renew
them at once or they will be subject-ee-l

to a bill of cost.
By order of the Stockholders.

W. L. Faison,
Cashier and Secretary.

November 12th, 1890.

The finest Smoking Tobacco and
the best Chew ing Tobac o in town at

T. M. Feurkll's.
M. IIansteix is now receiving a

large lot of Clothing, shoes and
Hats. He is buying in order to save
the advance of the McKinley bill.
He will and can undersell any one
that has to pay the advance. Buy
now and you can buy cheap.

Hands Wanted to cut 100 cords of
Wooel. Apply to

J. A. or T. M. Ferrell.
NOTICE!

I am buying Rice. When I am
not in Clinton, Mr. D. B. Nicholson
will attend to it for me. I pay high-
est cash price and want all I can get.

o?30 It . L. A. POWELL.

The largest, best and cheapest
stock of Shoes ever shown in Clinton
is now beiag opened at

AV. A. Johnson's.

1,500. Fifteen hundred gallons
of Cider for sate. Apply to

T. A. Hobbs, Hobton, N. C.

NOTICE!
I have just received two car loads

f Marble at my Fayetteville Yard.
Also tw o hundred small five dollar
Head Stones for infants. Purtivj
whe are in need of work in my I.ne
will U wrdl to write or call to see
we at ni works.

llesiectfully,
Cha8. A. Goodwin.

,jY TlIbbAlPON YnnNTV

AOttlCULTUUAL SOCIETY.

TUT 2ml ANNUAL FAllt.

Floral Hali-Farme- r's Hail-Fa- st

and Tip Top Pou-
ltry Show.

SPEECH MAKIKG-TH- E 2ALL AND

MANY OTH EH 6TTR ACTIONS.

Special Attractions T-la- y and
Sure to Come.

The 22nd Annual Agricultural Fair
Sampson county was formall'

ope:. d yi sterday by Presidc-n- r Pig-f.n- d.

Chief Marshal Holmes and
handsome assistants were on

hand and finely mounted. The
weather is flue and everything starts

smoothly. Tuesday was the
entry day, but articles to Ih? placed

exhibit continue to roll in. It is
time to go to press, but just go w ith

a minute and take a hurried glance
soiiie of the exhibits:
Walk up stairs and take a peep at

jj'

i

IsWIZo DEPAKTMKST.

The embroidery ,Jvuilts, cloth. carp-
ets, rugs, tidies, el. rochet work and
fancy needle work of nearly eveiy
description.

Walk down to the middle ot" the
hall and see the exhibit of fruits,

F3CIT EililBIT.

cakes, jellie?, wines an:l peac.ifs.
1 t i. 1 L t ,1 1 f 1 11- -

iMfi i ii ri iifr in i itiMiisDiMV ni niiiiHr..bread, lard, coodek meat rrMa
department ir-- under tne manage
ment of Mis Anna Stanford.

Down at the end of the hale is the
ART EXHIBIT,

made under the management ol Miss
?Sudie Faison, art teacher at the
Clinton Fem-d- e Institute. It is one
of tho prettiest exhibits on the
grounds. Some of the pictures are
vcrv handsome and show unusual
artirtic skill.

Near this exhibit stand tw-- large
sdobes of water full of playful gold

! T TT.,11 K

seen some as fine corn, potat
- . .pas, pumpkins, Ac, as is grown in

0 Vorld. The hay is fine. The
;nd not a single

. .

tale is covered with jute. In one
-

nrt!:oi;,1I is an interesting dis- -

q veneerI native woods aml
uflictured products of the Ca-- o.

lina eneer orks, by Mr. A. h.

Now let us rnn around the circle
and sea the stock,A-- c Ftrstlookatthc

Ii ma
4

i Hi::

V
:ili':-- . t'

3. M ymm

S HCG EXHIBIT.

The Picture tells the story. If the
cholera does not catch us, Sampson
will make enough meat this fall for
two years.

SText gl.!-c- j at this pen of

GXOICE EHEEP.

And thousands of them would be
j er il i1 for the howling
: sneec-Kium- g curs.
i Look just abead at this fine lot of

We have just received a new lot of
Shoes, which we can offer it very
low prices, considering the quality
of the goods. We have j ast recei ved
n car load of Dudkxi Flouu, which,
for the pi Ice, we know is the lcst
grade of flour offered in Clinton,
livery barrel guaranteed by the
manufacturers to be of the very best
quality made. There is a special
premium of two dollars offered by
the manufacturer to the lady who
will exhibit th host loaf of bread
made; from Diadem liour, at County
Fair. We hope that every one of
our Alliance brethren will call to see
as and make this their headquarters
during the Fair, and when you come
to see us don't fail to a-- k the prices
of Flour, Sugar, (Toffee, Salt, Cheese,
Crackers, ai d each and every article
sold in a grocery store. Ask us to
how you our line of shoes, and if

you are in need we can plea.se and
sell you what you need in that line.

(. A. Clutk, Manager.

When you come to the Fair call
to see W. It. King & Co. They have
just received a new lot of gooi's.
See our nice line of Jewelry. A nice
lot of Tablecloths. A large lot of
Counterpanes at only 1.00. We
have the best Umbrella in the mar-
ket for ifl.00. Come in and call for
what you want.

Just received, one hundred and
three cases oT Hoots and Shoes at

W. A. Joiixsox'x.

A neat line ot Shoes just received
at T. M. Feiu:klls

Iimicx to'Neiv Advertisements.

Notice W. I. llobbs.
Notice W. S. Tlio son.
We Extend an Invitation.-Clul- e. A.

PAID KKAIUXti NOTICES.
HIT e'ards and Reading Notices can 1: fn-t- ci

tcil ii!ulctliis ht'i( lor 10 cents prr line.

FIFTY TOWN LOTS FOP & ALE
in the town of Clinton, mid other
lands for sale in quantities to suit.
For particulars, apply to

J. A. or T. M. FEltltELL.

Attention Sampson Light Infantry.

You are hereby commanded to
npptarat armory, Thursday, Nov.
27th, at 10 o'clock a. m. Every
member of company must attend.

By order of captain commanding.
11. W. IIollioay, Serg't.

All Tii rough Sampson.

What Saiiinscnians re Ii;u ina ISaylag.

jfaTSond us the news from your
township for this column. Every
subscriber to this paper has a light
and is requested to contribute items
of news in "hes" neighborhood for
this column. We will not publish
your name unless youdesireii.-- !

NORTH JCLINTON.
Died, on last Sunday, Mrs. John

Dixon. She had been sick for some
weeks. Pneumonia and fever were
the causes of death.

FRANKLIN.

At the first meeting of the Har-rell- 's

Store Alliance, after the torch-
light procession and speech by Sena
tor Butler u few Saturday nights!
since there were, we understand, ten
or twelve applications for member- -
ship into the Alliance. The great
Alliance movement, strong as it al-- j
ready is, is certainly on a boom.

About three months since the East-
ern Star Degree of Masonry was in-

stituted at Siloam Lodge. Women
aie allowed to take this degree
About twenty joined. Last Thurs-
day was the regular monthly meet-
ing of the "Blue Lodge" and the
quarterly meeting for tlio members
of the Eastern Star. The ladies pre-
pared a sumptuous dinner. Mason-
ry is on a boom here. At least a
dozen members have been added to
this lodge within tho last year and
there are two or three new applica-
tions now in.

There are more hogs and bitter
hogs in this section than wo have
had for many years. If cholera does
not make its appearance, nearly eve-
ry ene will make enough meat for
two years ahead. We have the finest
potato crop we have ever seen. Cot-

ton, corn, and in fact every crop this
year is far above the average.

Mr. LTshei Newkirk has a tame
crow. It stays about the yard and
eats with the chickens, goes into the
houss and out at pleasure. It some
times spends the day abroad in the
woods or swamp but comes back be
fore night every lime. The strangest
thing about it is that it has learned
to talk. It will say "good morning"
to members of the family and calls
out "mama" to Mrs. Newkirk when
it sees her passing about.

On last Thursday night Mr. Marion
Butler delivered a lecture on the
principles of the Alliance at Kerr's
station. There was a good crowd
out, and we have heard some who
were opposed to the Alliance say
that it was a great and noble Order,
and that they had not understood
It before. At the close of the lec-

ture Prof. I. Royal, the County Or
ganizer, who present, pr.ceededto
organize a Lodge at that place.

A "Dark Complected" Hen Story.

Henry Taylor reports that a "dark
complected" hen, belonging to An--

ram Herring, Iayed 43 eggs, not a
one "sitting" but befoi e "setting."
Henry himself isdark "complected"
and also his story is not without col
oring. Burgaw Herald.

FA4T mix.
Tney ar; all fast fetock an 1 thrv; of
them liave taken premiums ?s ihe
fastest three ytmr olds at our neigh-
boring fairs at Soldsboro, IVyetfe-vill- e

and Maxton. The draught nd
stock horses we hav time to kc
tliis evening.

In that stall to the le. i- - a tine

FAT 6IIOBT HOUS HZIFCa.

At.el in t' ose stalls just below aro the

. .... .j i v r Mw.

Jit ll ..I ! - iti." 'J

UZl lX'LLED CATTLE.

In th;:t next pen arc

v5i1 V&&A Aill

COME CALVES.

These are not very fine looking, but
they are fine thoroughbred stock and
will give more milk than the Jey- -

seys, which most of the people here
admire.

But wc must close, but f.?t come
down and si c the

rOUXTKT EXHIBIT.

It would trke an hour to go through
and examine all the poult iy from
this fine

v.
PAIlt OF DAKS BKAKM AS.

Daw n to tho other e ;d of tiie row

where there are two beautiful

BLACK CATCGA DCOIS.

Let everybody go Thursday ar d
Friday and see the fin., rar-irig- . See
he steeds of metai go

fCf::S) fa?

mm

DO'VX tHE HGIIESTEETCII.

Then as they start neck raid neck and
then with breathless susre;3se gaze
unon the trial of speed, and then join
in the shout of victory for the lucky
one that comf-- s oat aheaa at

TEE TTSloO.

Let everybody come and lct every
one make up hes mind t enjoy it.

vine words of prophecy were spoken,
blowing how we can have mi con-

ception of what tlu-- y miglit have
loen had isot e.itercd at theUar- -

i cjnfrontcel with terrible condition
of humanity where Uie light hat not
entered, he drev this deduction:
'iliat the christ i.in leoplo in evry
community are responsible for the
public sentiment and mond state of of

that tberu exists, lleeame
home to illustrate this deduction.
IFe.raid b' actual count three-fo'urth- s his
of the citizens of Clinton are ihiis-tia-n

people or claim to be. '. 5uee
christians for every non-profess- or of off
religion, ehreo of (iikI :m- -

on

us
very high. If these christian poo- - at
pie have done ttr.d an doing their-

duty it should soon reach or already
be at the high water mark. Theatde
divine then went on to classify tne
different kinds r lather decrees of
chri-tian- s and to dissect each under
the fetroag calcium light of divine
truth. We predict that the sermon
will do much good. It will awaken
the self-satisfie- d christian to a sense
of hisdnty this done and then there
is some hope to awaken the sinner
and open his eyes to the divine
light of christian truth as sdiov. n by
example.

Excuse I s, Bat W'c Mnst Call b: Yon
Airain. "

Is your subscription paid up? If
not, we respectfully and earnestly
?sk you to do so at once, for we
greatly need the money. Ali thro'
the summer, when times were hard
and money scarce, w e indulged you,
and did not harrass you with cease-
less and importunate dunning; but
to m ike both ends meet, v hau to
put curselver to no little inconveni-
ence and discomfiture.. On many a
Saturday night have we found our- -

stives with only $10 or 13.00 collect-- ;

that week, while the amount that!
we owed and had to pay for printers,
pi ess hands, paper, etc., that amount- - j

ed to 30 or 33.00. Wo were hard:
run, but knew that you were hard
run too, and would not trouble you j

by asking for thesmall amounts due;
. .1. A .1out now a oounieous una remunei a--

tive crop has been made and more j

money is in circrdation than lor
i

years, so me must :isk ami expect
each and every one to come forward
before the first of January and set-

tle the amount due or as much of it
as possible.

The New ton Grove Dinner.

On last Saturday we ha 1 the plea- -

sure of attending the Democratic
dinner given by thejx-opl- of New-
ton Grove in honor of the great peo-

ple's victory. It is needless to sny
that it was a big success, after we
state that the ladies turned out in f

fall force and managed the occasion, j

OCl iu.u '"
this country tae iioiu oi is a success,
:nd because thev are alwavs on the ;p - -

. r
"

T ' , i

iJ-' v - " tlGoldsboro, w ho was to be the orator j

iV lhf rlMV tVu- - sntnf rf;"!nn v;?s nr.ti-
aMetobe present, .his was quite U
a disappointment to everyone for:

hacl anticipated a rare treat from

. . . " .

.;f, ;f.. r, ..uicaacvi him iuiii;i luio n nv iu:
Tnnr0w,.ni..ir1.o!o(-- t u t? I

mad the Ir.truductorv tulk in his i

, nnipst slvle. The sneakimr over. !

"
five hundred people oi nore, betook j

themselves with appetit'.-s- , whetted!
by delay, to a sumptuous table, over j

a hundred yards long, which wasj
.covered by the good with!
everything to tickle the palate. Thej

dinner and the presence of;
the ladies themselves were fitting j

tributes to so great a victory so i:

the best of humor, and we hope that j

the occasion lias dor.c much in the i

interest ef harmony. Our than as
are due the ladies lor their t hough t--

f ul kindness. Knowing that we are
an unfortunate bachelor they sent to

, , , x, . ,

of the many delicacies they had pre"
pared for the occasion of rejoicing.

"Use Fairest cf the Fair at the Tail'."

We Acknowledge the courtesty of
a complimentary tie't:t to the 21st
Annual Fair of the S tmnson County I

Agricultural Society, Nov. iGth c. j

in Clinton, N. C. Mr. . W. K. Pig-- j

ford is President and Jno. A. Oates, j

Esq., is Secretary. Sain pson not on-

ly stands up when "tig blues" arc
called, but is in view, when fine
farms, idee stock, beautiful hordes, j

and pretty girls are to be seen. Her ;

fair ones are always the fairest of the j

fair at the Fair. We are sorry we- -

can' t go. Burgaw Herald .

Bedlingfield CcmiBg!

Haleigii, N. TMNov. 24, 0U
n .vit Trvhn 4 Osfpa I'Hninn. X. C

; Noi withstanding pressing duties
at home I will come to Clinton rxi-

in town. We wi-- h them a pleisant
stay, visiting Mhs Annie Gid lens.

M. C. C. Wilson, i,: tnt Advance,
atul W.S. Herbert, e litor of Kinston
Freo Press, gave us a jj.saiit call
last evening. Tliey are taking in the
Fair.

Mrs. C. P. Johnson, accompanied
by her son, Henry, returned from
Boston last night. Her daughters
remain longer at the Conservatory
of Music.

is :.h:moriam.

Fiit U liiifpi free, . cent s ( hulf of :uh r- -
tNin. mti's forrarli yuli'!Knt lto emitt
ing (i wonls to tMi- - line.

c)K. roiiN v.. MKKKi:.
Whereas, Hiram ldge, N. 9S,

A. F. A A. M.. has sustained the
loss, by death, of one of its mem-- !
hers, Brother John K. Pauklt.,
aged 71 vears.whodied October 1 ith,
1S90.

Resolved, That we bow in humble
submission to th" decrees of Him
whedoeth all things well.

Resolved, That in his death the
Lodge has lost a member,
his family a faithful husband and
father, the com nunity a good friend
and neighbor.

Resolved, That we cxiend to his
loveel ones our warmest sympathy in
their sad bereavement.

Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions be spread on our Minutes,
a copy be suit to his family and to
The Caucasian for publication.

W. A. Johnson, )
B. F.Fknnkm. VCom.
A.II.IlEKItINO, )

Catarrh
In the head
Is a constitutional
Disease, and requires
A constitutional remedy
Like Hood's S.irsaparilla,
Which purifies the blood,
Mekcs Ihe weak strong,
Restores health.
Try it now.

B Oil

'ot Ouc in Ten
Of the people you nie? t from Jay to lay
ha pmicetiy piu'c, Ik allhy blood. The
IiercilitJiry scrofulous tayit afilk-- t the
laii;e tnajorily of people, vvhIe many
others acquire diseases tro:n impure air,
improper for,l r.nd wrong i'.M.'uh'tni cs.
Hrnre t'i- - imptrative nec?;fs'tv t r a re
liable biooi! prnficT like !IokIh Sarsa-parill- a.

whie-i- i ce rv imimrit v,
ami uives to tlio 1 3ood viiaf ( v :;nl health.
It CUriiS MTiftj'.'. I'MCUQI. i tilli'T?', boile.
pnnpics. aau ail oiner ftiU';: inns eaascii
tv impurit'es r p.oisonom u: rmi in the
btooel. All that i asked :;-- Ilofvl's Sar-sanari- lla

i
St.t'.t it ba civena fair trial.

NEW ADVKRTISHM KNTS.

Mis. Joe Person's Ileincdv,

GoLtK-l'.'iiyi- , N. C, ' lct, 23, 'S9.
Mrs Jok Ii;asoN' Deal Miwlam
About A'.-ril- , 1SS7, I treat eel Sam

Privett for : tilting the
glands of the. r.eck. I liad e!o;j for
him ail th:t cotu d,:m his
chances for life very r t 1 uni le id

im sv, and that if y'.'a wen;:-- ! be- n-

tit him with yur i:jvi ?y, I wowld
give you a ccrtitlcate
Th.-.- t you have done y,:; p.'.rt ihe
bov is now a living w-;- , a:i'.i I
hall not hesitate t- -' ,:: i.--ii yorr

Remedy n any si;:u i I in ;y
called l:i-o- ! to trt I inn very

ru'.y, TsK). Hill. M, I.
For sr.?

by W-.o- . Jo'iJsso: V l'iS-- :

Aiiciit, t .;.:,, . C.

1 ivJj'
For tho. nc-x-J fifte days I oiTor

torfcaieliib . crss ot iii.a, nn re or
ie;s, for $:5.WJ0 cash, or one-thir-d

,.,..,1.. . . . -ca--h, one-ihir-d

arjdoce-thir- d in twenty- - i'. .ur
?at g per cent. ier .snnmn. De.-- d rc
corded in imck 71, v;i:e 415, O. F.

; Herring, ltegUu-- r of isccd-- . criiatou,
5 Sampson county, N. C.

W.I.HOUHS,
AUomey at Iiw,

; Cainovillc, Oa-N- .

15. If not del will rent tor
reasonable price, r eash, fr 1891.

Kfpectftdiy,
nov27-l- t W.I. IIOBsiS.

Manolli Bra Msfs!
liaise Turkeys weighing from 30

to 40 pounds, and worth twice as
much ascoirmon Aock, by buying
ful!-b!o- od breeds. Address "

H. It.COLWELL, --

Wallace P. O.,
novt-- tf Duplin Co., N. C.

Castor Oil by measure at II
W. M Kinnk's.

A new lot of ' Furniture Just
received at IF. W. McKixnk's.

Ladies and Misfes black Bailor
hats bright and new, at 18 cts.
a piece, at II. W. McKixnk'h.

.- ' - -

Mi Excellent Uaalitles
Commentl to public approval the
California liquid fruit remedy Syrup
of Tigs. It is pleasing tho eye,
and to tho taste and by gently acting
on the kidneys', liver ami bowels, it
cleans the system ell'ectu'dly, there-
by promoting health and comfort of
all vho use it.

Piles! Tiles! lulling- - Piles!
VMlTOM3 Moisture ; inl Iiku itch-

ing and f Input:;; most nt night ; worse
by ftcrut.'hing. If allowed to euutinui
tumors IV'fii , which often blrl an 1

Ik'ouuii vcrv K?rj. . vaysh'si
Ointment sitif; the ilcnin ri'id bleed-
ing, heals ulceration, and in tr.ot
removes the tutiion . At elnijist, er
by mail, fur 50 cent.

Du. fcWAYXK & SON,
IVb21 Oni 1'hil.t klph'ifl.

Qiiarterly Meeting for Wilming-
ton District.

Brunswick Mission, November 2&.

Brunswick circuit November 20th
and SOt h.

Kenansville, at Charily,
r .Idand 4th.
Grace Church, December 7th.

F. I). Swindell. I K.

j. a. FAISON,yyn.
I'll VsiICIAS AND BUIeOEON,

MOUNT OLIVE, N. C.

D 11. I. W. FAISON,
rilYSIClAN AND sunoEON,

MOUNT OLIVE, N.' C.
Will attcini all calls, either elay or

night, in town or surrounellng coun-
try. Office in Pcarsall Hotel (the
old PoMofih;). Parties wishing to
see me will please call at my resi
dence.

Taxes !

j. AST Koticij.
Taxis have been elue since Sep

tember Ihf, 189.1. You have had
Septeiulx r and October, and now
vo l mest pay during the month of
November, or cost will Ik; added
without fail

WM.T. DORTCJI,'
Tax Collector of Wayne Co.

Ooldsboro, N. C.f Nov. 10. 1890.--2t

S!
WON PREMIUMS AT CUM-UKIiLA- ND

FAIKI
I have at ioy stables, in Clin-

ton, two fine btalliors. Tlify
are blooded stock and fast trot-
ters. "Bob Lee, (owned by me)
is a rich bay color, 1G Laud
high and a liiir specimen of a

I horse. ' CJevelmd," owned by
itit. it , v.v

tn'mal
1 or I art he.-- Information ap- -

ply t F T. ATKINS,
UOV20 -- 2t Clinton, N. C.

I

I. T. & G. F.JlLDERMAN,

COMMISSIOH BEECHASTS,

No. J112 North Water Street,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Cotton and Timber,
-- :aio: .

CoantryJProduce handled to Lest ad-
vantage.'

ItEKi:uEXCX 1st National Liang,
Wilmington, N.C. .

aug21.-- lf

1JIC""U .iu.cu: n lllc F"";i)einoal)! to do any better they
o'. trade, some argue that it is ex--

i

ensive to advertise. It is the most
profitable exp?nsd you can have, xr,
you handle it properly. This is not ;

a mere assertion, but a demonstrated
fact, proven by the prosperity of all
successful advertisers. Ilerderson
Gold Leaf.

Correspondents to insure imme
diate publication of communications
must get them to Clinton by Mon-

day night. Sometimes we are una
ble to get them in when they cornel
ater, but often it is not so. Weiblywon. rveryiiung pasea on m

never omit them purposely. A good !

plan is to send up the commuaica- -

tio.i on time, and if anything of im-

portance happens later, send on a
postal card.

Congress meetsagain next week.
mis sussiou, m view oi iiie roeeui
election, will b3 one of unusual
interest. We have made arrange
ments for a condensed yet full ac
count of what is done each week,
The Legislature meets the first Wed-- 1

nesday in January. The editor of
this paper will write from Raleigh
each week, giving a tall account of
the doing of that body. No paper
will-kee-

p you better posted oa what
these two legislative bodies are do
ing. Subscribo now.

A New York business man says
that from 75 to SO per cent, of the
capital invested in that city repre--'

sent 3 the earnings of men who be
gan life poor. The same would sooji
he the case here if every laboring
man in the town would take stock
in a Building and lioan Association,
orIn some man ufactu ring enterpris4!
but the business men of the town
are ina mordant state still (not all of
ofthcin,but enough voohill to make

E. C. Beddingfield.ny progressive movement hang day.


